
fliis Settlernent Agireernertt and {Leiease {"Agreernent") is made ellbctive on t}:e iJate on
w4rich ir is fuliy execuled (the "El'fbctlve Date") between Environmental Res*zuch Centcr Inc.
{"HRC") ar:d visalus, hc. {"visalus"). Eltc and visaius are refened to illjiviclLrally as a
"Part:y'" and cr:llcctiveiy as the "Parlies." 'fhe Parties agrce ns foiloit's:

1. il"his Agrecnreill is limited to lliis Mafter, r.vhich is defined as all ciaiurs and aiiegaiions
related to lhe hiutice of Violations of Cajilomia Health & Iialety Code $25249.5, et.se4. (also
kntxr'n as "lltoposifiou 65"') that URC sclved on ViSa.ius and Blyth, lnc, on January 18, ?013 (the
"Noticc"), and rvitir respect to the products identiiied below (the "Covered Prodr:cts').

' ViSalus Sciences Virnrnurifl For Occasional lrnmunify $upport
o Vi$alus Sciences lrieuro $mart {lnerg3' Lemon Lif't
' ViSalus Sciences Neuro $jrnarf Onergy Raspberry' Soost

2. ViSalus clenies tlte clalnrs as-qer{ed in the Notice and derues ilrat tlie Covered Products
r:equirc r,varnings under Proposition 65. I'he Partie.s cuter into tlris Agreement in order to ach.ieve
a.sefllement ol'lhc rlisputecl claims as slated in $ection i {br the purpose o1'avoiding prolonged
Iitigation. Nothing in this Agreement shall be csnstrued a.s an admission of HRC or ViSalus oi
any facl, issue of law', or vioiatian of larv, nor sltall co:npliauce witir this Agreement conslitute or
be cosstrued as au admissian by ViSalus of any f,act, issue of larv ar violation of lar,v. Nothing in
this Agreernenl or any docunrent ret'ered to herein, sirall be construed as giving rise tn any
plesumption or intbrence of adraission or cor:cession by ViSalus or ERC as to any fault.
rwongdoing ur liabiliry r.vhalsoever. Tl:e Parties agree thal Section 2 shall nnr dininish or
othenvise atTect tl:e obligations. responsibilities, anci duties of tire Pai'ties uncler tiris Agreement.

3. In considcration of the fcrlloiving coveirants ef ViSalus, and tl:e other conciitir:ns
containeci in this Agre*ment. HRC proi,iiles its rclease as sct lbrth in Section 6 beiow:

a. Any Covered lrrocluets that are manufhdurecl on and afler 180 days lbllo*.ing the
Ellective Daie {ilie "Oornpliance l)atc") that. ViSalus thereafter se.lls in the State of Caiiibmia oi'
distributes into the State ol Cnli{an:iar shall eithcr (l} contain no more tha:r 0.5 micrograms of
)ead per day (lrased on teJitints perfbr:med puisuant to Section 3.c) rvhcn tire maximr"rnr suggerted
daily dose i.s taken as directed on the Covered Product's label or {2) be accompanied by a
r.,'zurring that slates ers lbliorvs (lhe "Waming Sl*tement"):

"IVARNII.IG: Thil product contain$ lead, * chemicrl hnoltn to the lifate of
california to c:luse fcancer tn*l birth de fecls or o{her reproductive harm.o'

I As useci in this Settlement Agreement emclReleilse, the tern: "ciistribute into the State of
Calijbrnia" shail mean to direcily ship a Covered Product into Califbnria ibr sale in CaliJbn:ia or.

to sell a Covered Product to a distributcr that Dclendant knou,s u.ill sell thc Covered Protltict in
Calilbrnia.
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'l'he rvords "caltcer and" sJrall be inchlded jn tbe lValning Staicrnent oniy if rhe rRasin:unr
rec0mmencled daily dose causes an exllosure to n:ore tha.n 15 microgrzuns of'lead wi:en talcen as
directed on the Covered Praduct's iabel.

b' T he Warning Statentettt, if requirsd under Section 3.a.. shaJl be prominent and
dispiayeci seclrrcly on tlre cap. tile label, the ru:it packaging, ar by a srickcr securely affixed to the
Covered Prcrclucts r,vith such ccnspicuousness, as conrpareri rvith other worCs, slatelrents" or
designs so as t{r rende:r it liliell'to be road and understoad by an ordinary irrdividual purchasing
t;r using the Covered Prodr:cls. Ibe ,,vord *!VAI{NING" shall be in alt c;rpital letters and ir: bold
print. Apart fi'om the Wanring Statenrent, no additional sralement clisr:ussing Proposition 65 or
iead t::ay be stated u,lth:n tire simre pirysical location as the Warning that appeilrs on lhe cap,
label, urit pac <aging. or sticker, as applicabJe.

c. Prior 1r: the Conrpliance Date, anC fbr ttuee (3j consecutive y'ears lherealter at
leasl otrce per ]rear. ViSalus shall arrange lor the lead testing of five (5) randamly-selected
satttples olfive separate lots (Qr frr:nr thc na"rinrum mrnber of lots thitt are avaiiabje for testing
if there are fewcr tltan firre (5) lots nvailable) firr each Covered Prodnct to conjjrnr whether thc
tn&xitttuttt recomnended daily d$ss i:n the labe I cc'ntains no nlore tiran 0.5 micrograrns oi learl
lvhett talien pursuani to tlre directions on tlre Covered Producl's label. For purposes ul'this
Agteement. daily lead exposurt: Ievels sirall bc measurscl in microgriuns, and sl:all be calculateci
rusing the follorving fbrrnula: micrograrns of lcad rrer graff of product, multiplied by grams nf
irroduct per sening cf the product {using the largest serving size appearing on the prodr:ct labsli,
nrultiplied by servings of the prodtrct per dry (using the jargest number of sen'ings in a
recomme:rded dosage appearing on the pruduct iabei). r.vhich equals microglams of lead
exposure per day. ViSalus shail test sarnples in the fbrrn infended lor lhe end-user io be
distributed or solcl to Califomia consllrners. lJpon fifteerr (15) days olwrirter: rsquest by ilRC,
ViSalus shall provide ERC u'ith docuruertntion related to lesting unclerlaken pu-rsuart to Sectiorr
3.c, iurd shall include the lot identification numbers of the iots testcd.

(1i Ptrsuaflt to iiection 3. e.ny such testing shall be perfurmed iry an
inciependent third-party laboratory cerl.illcd by the Caiifornia Hnvironmental l,aboratory
Accreditation Program lbr thc anal,vsis of heavy melals, ol an independent third-parry laboratoly
tirat is registered rvith the llnited Siateu I'ood & Drug..\dministration. ViSnlus may perfonn ihis
tesling itsellonly if it provides to ERCJ. proof that its laboratory meets tlle requirements in this
Section 3.c( 1). Testing for lead shali be performed using Inductiveiy Coupled Plas:na-Mass
Spectrometry ilClP-MS) achieving a lirnii of quanti{icalion 6f lg5* than or equal ro 0.010 mglkg
or any other testins rneihod agreed upon in uriting by the Parties, Nothing in this Agreemenl
sirall limit ViSaius' ability to conduct or require that others conduct addirional testing of the
Coi.'ered Products, including rarv materials used in their manufacture.

i2) For purposes of Section 3, the terrn "no more tl:air 0.5 microgran:s sf learl
per day" nsans that rhe second irighest lead detection result of the fivc (5) smnples tested
pursilent 1o Seclion i.c, is no rnore than 0.5 nricrogrants of lead.
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(3) 1l he reqr.rirerricnts of Section 3.c are net applicable 10 any Coyered
Produ*s ibr rvhish ViSahls has provicled the warning specii'ied ir: Secrions 3.a and 3-b-

(4) Visalus xhall retaj:r copies of its test data for testing pertbnned under
iicction 3.c for a period of at least live (-il years fron: the Eilective llate.

d. T'he requirements of Scction 3 $,ill onJy apply to any tinre in rvhicl: ViSalus is a
"per.son in 1he couise of doing busines.s," rls th[t tenl is defined in Fieait]r and Sai"ety Code
Secliotr ?5249. 1 I {b), ViSalu$ represenls that during periods rvhen rhe CovereC Products r.vere
pleced in the stream of cornmerce it ivas a pcrson in the course of doing business because it
employed 1{J 0r ruure employees.

4, ViSalus shall rnake a total scttlemeni payuient o1'$92,5$0.00 {"Total Senlemenr
Amount") to ERC. Seclir:ns 4.a-"1.d belo*, desL.nbe the agrced parlition of the l'ofal Settlen:ent
Amount.

a. .$17.592,00 shall be payatrle as civil pe nalties pursuant to Califarnia llealth anrl
Saftry Code section25249.7(bXl). Of this amormq $13,194.00 shail be payable'"o
the Of{ice ofEnviromrental l"lealtlr Haznrd Assessment {*f)EHHA") and $4,398.00
shall be p;ryable to Environmental Research Cer:ter. Calilbrnia Flealth and Sal'ety
Codesection?5?49.12{c)(1)&(d),Visalusshalisendbothcivil penaltypaymentsto
ERC's ccunsel rviro will be responsible *br fbr*'arding the civil penalry.

b. As a portion oJ'ilre fohi Sefilement Ar:rouni, $14.883.00 shilll be considered a

reimbrnsement to L,ftC ftrr its reasanable rvolk and costs incurred associated u,ith the
slilorcenrent of Proposition 65 and sther expenses and costs incurred as a result o1'

bringing this matler to ViSalus' attnntjor and negotiating a se{'tlement.

c. $52,775.00 shall be payable to Environn:ental Rcsearch Center in lieu of further civil
penalties, for tl:e day-to-day bu.riness activilics sr-rch as ( 1 ) continued enlbrcement oi
Propasition 65, q,hich ir:cludes work. anailzing, researching and fcsting consufier
producis that may conrain Froposition 65 chernicals, Ibcusing on the $ame or similar
tlpe of ingestible products that are the subject mal1er af the cunent action; (2) the
conlinued nronitorlng of past consent-iudg:nents and settlements lo ensure con:panies
are in compliance with Proposition 65

d. As a portion of the foral Seftlernent Aniourrt, $7.250.00 shall be considered
reimbursemenl of a[ome].s' fees, and shall be payai:le io Michael Freund"

c. Pursuant to Section 4, Vi$i:Jus agrees to remit the Total Setlienrent Amount of
$92.100.00 to ERC rvithia 5 days of the Elfsctive Date. ViSalus shall r:ralie this pa1'rnent by
chsck rnade payabls to "Environnrental Research Center" zuti sent by" first-ciass registered or
certified mail, or ovemight deliveqv, to PRC at: linviranmental Research Center, 31 i I Camino
Dcl Rjo Nodh, Suite 400, San Diego, CA 9?108.
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f. In the event that ViSalus iails to remii the paymelrt or,vecl un<ler Section 4 of this
Settlenrent Agreet:reut an or before the due date, Vilialus shall be deerried to be in material
breach of its cbiigations uncier this $ettlement i\greement.

5. Except as expressly set forth ii: Section "i. ViSalus nncl [RC-' sha]i bear an1, and alj of their
oll..n cosls, expeuses: and attorneys' f'ees related to tlie lVlatter.

6. liltC. on bel:alf of itself, its rcspective o\ryners, plincipais, shareholders, oi'ficers,
direclot's, enqrloyees, agents, affiliates, parcnts, subsidiaries, servanls, heirs, executors,
adniinistra{ors, stlccsssols, ltssigns, and iega3 representatives- relelses and {iischarges ViSiilus, its
srrlrsidiaries, parent co:npanles iincluding lll-vth, lTc.i, af'filiates (inctuding those conrpanies that
are uncier common o*nership and/or comnron control), sh;ueholders, direclors, men:bers,
lllanagers) officers. en:ployecs, attomcys, customers (r:ot including private label customers).
distributors, wirolesalers, rehilers, ancl all sntities anclindividuals in the stream ofconmrerce.
and tire predecessors, succcssors and assigns olany olthcm {collectivelv, tlre "Releasees"}. frorl
ali claims. nctions, srtils, demancls. Iiabilities. ciamages, penalties, fees, costs and expenses
(colieclivel5,'. "{llaims") asserled. or that cr:uld have heer: asserted tbr any aJleged violarions of
Proposition 65. ol an1,'other sLatutory clr eommnn lavr, arising liom the i'ailure ro provjde
rvanrings hrr arty allcgcd exi]osu'es 1o lead. or lor causing alleged exposrue.s to lead. in Covered
Products manufactured bei'ore the Cornpliancs Date {t}rc "Reieased clairns").

ERC also, on behalf of itself-- its respective owrlcrs! pdncipals, sharehoiders, officers. directors.
employees. egelLts, aldliates, pareilts! subsidiaries, s€rvants, lreim, execulors. adrlinistrators,
successors, assigns, and legal representatives, hereby releases the Releasees from any and elI
knoun and unl,lnorm lteieased Clairns. Ir is possible that other Clairns nor knou,n ro the Parties
arising out of the lacts alleged in the Nolice and relating to the Clovered Froducts rvill deveiop or
be discovered. EIIC acknowledges that this Agreement is expressly intended to cover and
include all such Clairns. ERCI has ii:ll knowlcdge of tire contents olLtaiifornia Civil Codc
sectiou 1542. ERC rvaives California Civil Code section 154? ns to finv such unkron'n Released
Ciaims. Califbnria Civil Cod{: sectio:r 154? reads as lbllorvs:

"z\ GIiI{ERAL. RfjLIIASE DOIIS l{OT HXT'INIJ TO CI-AIh,IS \MI-IICI-I T}.IE
CREDITOR DOES NOT KNOW OR $USPECI- TO EX'iST iN FIIS OR I.I]]R FAVOR
AT TI.IE TIhIE OF EXECUTING TI"IE RELEASE, WIilCFI ]F I(NOI\N BY ],IIM OR"

HER IvJUST HAVE MATFRk\[,1-Y AFITECTED l"ilS OR i-lER SETTi.EMENT WiTi{
T]"IE DEBTOR."

IRC acknot'ledges and understands ti:e significance and corrsequences of this speciflc r,r'ajver of
Calitbmia Civil Code section 152+.

7 . Coi::pliance iviih the requirements of Section 3 of ihis Agreeuent shall be deemed to
constitute compliance b,v any Relcasee rvith Prnposition 65 with respect to any lead in the
Covered Products.

8. ERC, on its orw behalf, on one hand, anciViSialus. on the o{}rer hand, release and waive
iin1,' claims lhcy may have against each nther, and thcir sl'rarehcllder.s. officers. direc{ors,
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melnberui marlagers! eFlployees! agents: Irilresentatives, ilrd aftonteys (ihe "Releasees") 1br all
actions or slal*meiits made or undertaken by thc Releasses in the conrse of seeking or opposing
enlbrcemeni of Proposition 65 iir connection rvith the hlolice.

9. hothing in this Release is intsnded tr:r apply- to any occupational or gnvirorunental
Bxposures arising undcr Froposiiion 65, nor shall jt appJl, to any ol'ViSalus' products other than
the Covered Products.

10. Noihing hcrein shnll be construed as dinririishing ViSalr.rs" c*nrinuing obligations to
comply *'iLh Propclsition 65.

I l. Afier e.xeeution o{'thjs Agleen:ent. ERC *"ril submit ro the California Attourey tiencral a
Report of Semlentcnt. In addition. EI{C will provide to the Califomia Aficmey Ceneial a signed
copy of this Agleement. The Paltics aclcnowledge and agree that the Parties sliail provirie as
much inlbrnlation as is reas*nably requesred b-l' the Caljlorria Att*mey General- or an-v other
govemmental agency. regarding this Matter', the Parties' setllement, and this Agreement.

11. Tiris Agreernent conttrilts the entire agreenent bet*een the Parties r.vitlr regarcl to
sertlement of this Matter, and supersedes all priar ar conlemporaileous agreetrrents or
understmdings, lrtitten or oral, rvidr rugard lo *rc rnailcrs set forth in ftis Agr-eetr:ent. 1'his
Agreemenl may be amended or modificd in rvhole *r in part at any time orily by an agreemenl irr
lvriting executed by the .Parties.

I3. 'fhis Agreenrent shall be binding upon urd shall inure 1o the benefit of the Par{ies iu:d
their respectivc orvters, principals, shalelrolders, rnefibetrs, n]ana_qers, affiijates. oftlcers,
directors, elnJlloyees. agents, seniiuts, lteirs, executot'sr successors. ancl assigns.

14. Jrio inf'ercncc, assumption ilr presulllption shalt be drau'::. and no provisioit oithig
Agreement shail be construed against an1, of the Parties, based upon the facl that one of lhe
Parties and./or one olthc Parlies' attorne-vs prepared and/<ir drafted all or any portion of this
Agreentetrt. It is conclusivel3.. presumed that the Parties pariicipated equally iri the preparation
and draf{ing of this Agreenrcnl,

I5. lf an-v* povisiott, lenr, or section of this Agreement is fuund to be invalid, illegal. or
unenforceaLrie, theu all res:aininu pr*visions. ierfis, or scctions shall continue ir: full tbrce and
effect ancl remain binding on the Parties- If any provision, tem, or section of this Agreemelt i.s

detennined to be unentbrceable, then snch provisit;n. tcrrn. or seclion may be rnodifiec! so titat
the unenii:rceable prot,isiorl, term, or secticn is enfbrceable to the greatest exlent possible.

16. This rlgreement shail be deemed to have been entercd into in the State of Cali{brnia, ancl

governeci and interprcted by tlre ]arvs of the State of Califomia, regardless of the ph_vsical
iccations of the inclividuals executing this Agreenrent at the time of execution.

17. The Parli* aclinorvledge th*l they hirve a righr to consult ajt atrorney and they havc
consulted their atlorneys u'iih respccl to the tcrms a:rd conditions of this Agreernent or by
sig:ring this Agreement hereb-v acltnorvleclge tirey have made the decisinn not to consult with an
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attomey in this Matter. The Parties furfher acknowledge thar rhey fuliy undeLsrand this
Agreement and tlre efr'ect of signing and cxecuting this Agreernent.

i 8. A:iy iegai actjoil lo enforce thi,'^ Agree n:ent shall be brought in any county of the State of
Caljfeuria, any o{'*'hich is deemed to ire the prcper venue for such legal action. fire prevailing
pzufy in zuty such legal action shall he entitled to recover ils attorneys' fees in addition to any
other }egally recoverable costs.

19, 'l'iris Agreement may be signed in counterpart$. and each counlerpart, as well as any
facsimile, e-mail, copy of thi.* Agreement, or any other ccrunterparl, sliajl be deemed to be an
originai.

20. Each of the individuals wlio execute tlris Agreemenl represents and rvarrants they have
the authority fo execute this docunrent and bind the respectivo Parties to tlre terms and comiitions
of this Agreement, and have read, urder.stand, and agrce trr all the terms alrd condirions in this
Agreentent.

i-
{ r*-L r \i VISALTJS, ]NC.

'"&@r'i''"i r', k^

DA'I'ED: t:

By: t, *zu- #-r***
John lolmie
Tirle: Chief Fiuancial Otficer

DA-TED: HNVIRONMENI AL R€,SEARCH CEN'IER,
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